Configuring eduroam
Mac OS X 10.7 (Lion)

Requirements: You will need an eduroam Username and password from your home institution to access this service. This should be tested at your home site before you leave and should then work transparently when visiting any other participating site.

GU Staff Username: Your University email address  Password: Your GUID password
GU Student Username: Your University email address  Password: Your GUID password

1) Input eduroam in the Network Name box and select WPA2 Enterprise from the Security box
2) Enter your GUID credentials in the Username and Password boxes and select Join.

3) The following window appears to Verify Certificate

![Verify Certificate]

Select Continue, you may have to enter the Administrators password to update the certificate settings, click Update Settings.

Open browser. If error appears restart computer and try connecting again. If problem persists follow instructions for proxy settings [http://www.gla.ac.uk/it/flexiblenetworkaccess/wirelessproxy/](http://www.gla.ac.uk/it/flexiblenetworkaccess/wirelessproxy/)

Support

Contact the IT Help desk

- Web: [http://www.gla.ac.uk/it/helpdesk/](http://www.gla.ac.uk/it/helpdesk/)
- Email: ithelpdesk@glasgow.ac.uk